HOW TO NAVIGATE THE LEGAL FRAMEWORK

GOOGLE Education Service Center 18 (State Lead for Legal Framework), or:

https://framework.esc18.net

Home Page Highlights:

Versions: English/ Spanish Graphic
           English/ Spanish Text Only

Icons: Schools: Enter Framework

Links: 1) Transition/ Employment Services Designee List
       2) Texas Education Agency (TEA) Website
       3) Region 18 Education Service Center

Publications: Notice of Procedural Safeguards (English/ Spanish)
              Special Education Rules and Regulations (Side-by-side document featuring IDEA,
                                               State Board of Education (SBOE) Rules, Commissioner’s Rules, & TX State Laws)

How to enter Framework under “Schools” (Texas) Icon:

- Enter your LEA’s County-District Number (CDN)
- Click CONTINUE
- If you do not know your CDN, click the COUNTY-DISTRICT NUMBER button
- You can either search your LEA name or search the A-Z list
- Click the CDN number (blue link) to the left of the LEA name and it will take you to the Framework Menu
Framework Menu:

Tabs:
- Menu
- Updates
- Resources
- Glossary
- Search
- Documents
- Home

Explore the Framework:

- Scroll Down to **PARENT PARTICIPATION**
- Click link
- **Authorities**
- **Additional Resources**
- **Federal/ State Requirements**
- **Citations**
- **D= Documented**
- **P= Practice (No required documentation)**